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Monday., December 11, 1978 Studio Theater, 8:00 PM 

PROGRAMTQ.('L "'0. I - &f19" 
aOZA..'lT 17 BASTIEFi A~D BA,:)TE.I.'Ji.!E 

uastien:le seeLs to reGain the affections of 
her errant sflepherd lover by ?retendins indifference. 
Thus by actin~ like the ladies at court sne ho?es to 
entice hin to return to her. After a lovers' 
quarrel they are reconciled. 

Bastien •.••.••••••••.. :Jert Sulla.r.1 
Bastienne •• ~.••.•.•.•• Zonnie Fuchs 

:.nZET /0 

'In.s smugglers' hideout> three gypsy girls 
read their fortunes ia the cards. 

Carmen ••.••.••..•.•.•• Carmen Leon 
Fra;cquita •.•.•....••.• j;et'i.1 !i:aton 
Mercedes .•••...•..•..• Linda fu1.Cierson 

::CEiiOTTI 13 T~ib COi.~SDL 

Cau;.;:;ht in a bureaucratic ~'1eb 6f red tape, 
three desperate people attenpt unsuccessfully to 
obtain visas and escape to freadol':. 

Seoretary ••....•.•..•• l'::'yra Clef ton 
Mr. Korner ..•.••..•..• Theodore IJeacon 
Foreign i/oman .......• .~Jancy ..~autala 
l1agda Sore Z ••• 0....... Yvonae l·!aurJ. 

IiA.JSEL Aim Gf.".,;;T.:2..L 

Hight overtai\.'~s two children playing in the 
"lOods. They become terrified until the sandUlarL 
appears and calras them by sprinklinr:; sand in their 
eyes. After sayins their prayers the ex~austed 
children fall aslee!, • 

GreteL ...•..•..•..••.. Kathleen Perkins 
!lanse t ................ jjorgan iicCurdy 
Sandman •••.•••.•.•.•.. LiLiaa Ibderson 
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InTEmHSS IClLl 

T:i.i:: i'I.A.iGUAGE OF FIGAi~O* 

Saddened by the loss of her husbandis 
aff~ctions, the Countess joins in a conspiracy with 
Figaro and Susan~a to dress the paze Cherubino as a 
girl who \"<1i11 then solicit the Count 1 s attentioas. 
They hope that 't!hen the Count discovers his ~istake ~ 
the resul tin£, e'WoarraSStI!ellt v1il1 :,>ut an endi:O his 
ptlilanderinb' 

Countess AZmar.Jiva ••••• Laurey ~ianey 
Susanna ••••••••.•••••• :Iaurita. Rozers 
Figaro •.•••••••••••••• Theodore JeaCOll 
Cherubino .•••••••••••• J a.let Reed. 
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7iLfu, No.3 - 'ROI 
DEET:IOVEH ID 	 FIDELIO* 

Jacquino, the gatekeeper of the Spanisll State 
Prison J attempts to persu",de "Larc-a1lina, the ~'larJens 
daughter~ to set the Gate for their Heddin3. 
~iarcellina however, has fallen in .love with Fidelio, 
a young iioan': recently employed by her father. 

Ma:r*Oe Z'tina •••••••••••• Leslie Brol-mlvell 
Jacquino •••••••••••••• John Obourn 

tIlEODORE DEACOn 2..z 	 ThE ASPERl.~ PAPl!.RS** 

I:J. the 1St:, century a large cult grmls out of 
love for the norks of the romantic po"!t Jeffrey 
Aspern. Sb:ty years after his death, a scholar search
ing for the unpublished wor~s discovers that Julianna 
Bordereau, & fon.er mistress of t.spern) is still 
living. In the hope of obtainin:; some rumored love 
letters, the scnolar infiltrates the Jordereau 
villa in Venice, ';Jhere he resorts to seducinc; the 
woman's naive, w.idcl13-ased niece in a last desperate 
effort to obtain his goal. 

The SchoZa:.r ••••••••••• Jerry Landeen 
Tina Bopdepeau •••••••• Judith Page 
Gondoliers •••••••••••• John 0bourn 

uert Sullm": 
r-
C * Staged by Robert De 'Simone. 

** :1usical preparation and stage direction by Theodore Deacon. 

AC~lowledgements •••••••••••• 	 Furniture, properties, and cost~e pieces 
fU":,1ishcd by the School of Drama. 

L1~.()t-tn3 supervised by Scott Eby. 
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